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2019 年 12 月 7 日 托福口语写作独立题范文 

启德产品中心 

 

Speaking Independent Tasks 口语独立题 

 Task 1 

[Question] 

Some people think that the graduate students should be allowed to teach 

undergraduate students entry level classes relevant to their own majors. 

Others believe that the graduate students should only work as the professors’ 

assistants and help do research and grade homework instead of teaching 

classes. Which one do you agree with? Please explain why in details and 

examples. 

[Response] 

I think it’s okay for graduate students to help the teacher, but I don’t 

think it’s okay for them to actually teach the class. 

The first reason I think this is that just because they know a subject 

doesn’t mean they know how to teach the subject. For example, I have a friend 

who is a really good guitar player but he tried to teach me how to play guitar 

and he just didn’t understand the skills necessary for teaching a skill to 
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someone. So it just became a very frustrating experience for us both, and I 

didn’t learn how to play guitar. 

The second reason that I think that they should not be teaching the class is 

because they don’t have practical experience in the field yet. I want teachers 

who have years of experience in the field. 

Writing Independent Task 写作独立题 

[Question] 

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement?  

Movies and television programs should present stories where good people are 

rewarded and bad people are punished. 

[Response] 

We’ve all seen this movie a million times: life is good in a city, then a bad guy 

starts doing terrible things, life in the city is horrible, the good guy shows up 

to defeat him, and finally life in the city is good again. Many people believe 

that this is how movies have to work, but I disagree. I think that it’s okay for 

movies to experiment with other kinds of stories, and even to let the bad guy 

win sometimes. 

 First off, the good guy in a movie doesn’t always have to win because that’s 

not how life works. Sometimes stories are just entertainment, but they also 
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show us what life is like from another person’s perspective. The good guys 

don’t always win in real life, and so they shouldn’t always win in the movies 

either. There are stories in the news every day about bad guys that got away., 

but For example, one report that I remember well is about the Panama Papers, 

where reporters learned that rich people in almost every country are hiding 

their money so they don’t have to pay any taxes. Some of these rich people 

were punished, but nothing happened to most of them, and they’re still doing 

it today. Movies reflect life, and sometimes in life the bad guys win. 

 Furthermore, it’s okay to let the good guys fail in movies sometimes 

because it might make a more interesting story. It creates a different sort of 

feeling when a movie has a happy ending or an unhappy ending, so it should 

be the director’s artistic choice about how they want to make the audience feel 

at the end of the movie. I think a lot of suspenseful movies like to use endings 

where the bad guys win. The movie called Se7en is a great example. One of the 

reasons it’s such a memorable movie is because of its ending, and that 

wouldn’t have happened if they used the normal formula for how people 

expect movies to work. Sometimes, letting the bad guy win simply makes for a 

more interesting movie. 

 In the end, there’s no reason to tell film makers that they have to let the 

good guys win. That doesn’t reflect real life, and it doesn’t make the most 

interesting art. Instead, we should let artists be artists so they are free to 
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create the best pieces they can.  

【范文分析】 

高分词组 

experiment with other kinds of stories 试验其他类型的故事 

from another person’s perspective  从另一个人的角度    

hide their money                把钱藏起来 

happen to somebody                 发生在某人身上 

create a different sort of feeling     创造一种不同的感觉 

be the director’s artistic choice     成为导演的艺术选择 

use the normal formula              使用了标准套路 

There is no reason to …              没有理由… 

实用句型 

1. That wouldn’t have happened if they used the normal formula 

for how people expect movies to work.  

“ That wouldn’t have happened if they did…” 这是经典的虚拟语气句式，表

示与过去事实相反，意思是如果他们…，那就不会发生了。 
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2. For example, one report that I remember well is about the 

Panama Papers, where reporters learned that rich people in almost 

every country are hiding their money so they don’t have to pay any taxes.  

“For example, one report that I remember well is about … , where reporters 

learned that … ”是用来引出例子的一个非常好的表达。意思是：例如，我记得

的一份报告是关于巴拿马文件的，文件里报道者得知了…。这个句式中我们可以

把 report换成 article等，reporter换成 readers，就化用了这一句式为自己所用。 

篇章结构 

First off, the good guy in a movie doesn’t always have to win because that’s not 

how life works. Sometimes stories are just entertainment, but they also show 

us what life is like from another person’s perspective. The good guys don’t 

always win in real life, and so they shouldn’t always win in the movies either. 

There are stories in the news every day about bad guys that got away., but For 

example, one report that I remember well is about the Panama Papers, where 

reporters learned that rich people in almost every country are hiding their 

money so they don’t have to pay any taxes. Some of these rich people were 

punished, but nothing happened to most of them, and they’re still doing it 

today. Movies reflect life, and sometimes in life the bad guys win. 

作者先用 topic sentence给出了分论点，因为生活不总是善有善报，恶有恶报的。

然后给出了解释，既然生活是这样，那么故事里也不一定好人有好报。接着给了
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一个巴拿马文件泄露的例子，富人把钱藏起来避税，大部分富人也没受到惩罚，

还是继续做这件事。最后给出一个总结，电影反映生活，生活中坏人有时候也会

赢得胜利。 


